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� As institutions are making efforts to get 
connected there is little focus on what 
happens next when there will be a network 
connection between academic institutions. 
With the connectivity initiatives Kamuzu
College of Nursing (KCN) (The University of 
Malawi School of Nursing)  took an advantage 
in developing resources that solve its critical 
problems and deploy it across the shared 
network





� Kamuzu College of Nursing (KCN) is a constituent 
college of the University Of Malawi (UNIMA) which 
has two campuses in Lilongwe and Blantyre, 
separated by a distance of about 300 kilometers, 
and major clinical sites in Blantyre, Lilongwe, 
Zomba and Mzuzu. Traced back from 1965 when 
it was called a National School of Nursing, and 
then upgraded to a full constituent college in 
1979, the college has been offering a variety of 
courses in the fields of Nursing and Midwifery. 



� KCN is the largest national producer of high 
quality professionals in nursing and 
midwifery. Offering a wide choice of 
programmes at :

� Diploma
� Degree 
� Masters levels
� The college is the major trainer of nurses for 
Government, private and mission hospitals, 
as well as a training institution for almost all 
nursing and midwifery instructors





1. Pressure to increase intake, currently:

� ProgrammeProgrammeProgrammeProgramme StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents

� generic B Sc yr1 200

� generic B Sc yr2 119

� generic B Sc yr3 109

� generic B Sc yr4 100

� Post Basic B Sc 50

� Certificate in Midwifery, 50

� Masters Programmes 50

� These are all set to meet the demand of the 
Malawi health system.



2. Inadequate numbers of faculty teaching staff

3. High mobility of faculty members and 
students between campuses and teaching 
sites including district hospitals in Malawi



� Provide an inter-connectivity of the two 
teaching campuses and two major clinical 
teaching areas.

� Training of faculty in ICT and development of 
e-learning tools and content

� Development of KCN curriculum and course 
content to be delivered using ICT tools and 
equipment



� Development of an internet and intranet 
systems to enable KCN curriculum and course 
content delivery using ICT tools and 
equipment

� Introducing systems for students to access 
teaching and learning materials, assignments 
and examinations using ICT tools and 
equipment



� Malawi Telecoms Limited (MTL) has already 
established a backbone Fiber connection that is 
currently running across Malawi and connects to 
Mozambique and Tanzania

� KCN Blantyre campus benefited on an initiative 
made by research and education institutions in 
which MAREN took  a lead by installing Fiber 
connection between College of Medicine, KCN 
Blantyre campus, Malaria Alert Centre, MLW, 
QECH and other institutions around that area 
which enables them to have fast internet 
connectivity





� The college currently has a campus network 
installed in 2005 which it hopes to integrate 
with the proposed network

� Faculty members are very committed to 
delivering their courses online as there is 
duplication of effort under the current setup. 
They pledged all their full support to the 
project.





� In December 2009 after analysing the 
problems faced and assets available, lecturers 
sat down and came up with ideas of the 
proposed curriculum management system 
(CMS).



� Deliver content to students in a context that 
is relevant to their curriculum

� Editable by staff who are responsible for 
their teaching materials

� Provide additional information that is 
relevant to staff / students
◦ News / Noticeboard

◦ Discussions



� Course Based layout with time table embedded 
per unit/topic 

� An approach that directly represents the 
curriculum structure

� Each level of the curriculum can be represented 
in the CMS with its own page

� Each page can contain written content, links to 
web-resources, and downloadable files

� Permissions can be set to only give access to 
pages to students who are enrolled on the 
particular course



� The ICT team came together and customized 
a Moodle framework to arrive at the ideal 
curriculum management system that covers 
all aspects the lecturers highlighted

� The system is web based,  divided into 3  
pages to navigate



� Introduction Text

� Personalised list of Modules

� Generic Links

� News Feed



� Editable Text area for providing Overview Information

� Links to Supporting Material (Learning Outcomes, etc)

� Links to Units

� Links to Downloadable Module Packs





� Course Overview Information

� Display an overview of the unit Show a list of the 
activities to be covered

� Show the learning objectives of the unit

� Show any related resources for the unit

� List of upcoming teaching events in the unit





� University of Edinburgh who had successfully 
implemented their CMS.  They helped our faculty 
in redesigning their content in an electronic 
resource, also provided tools for creating e-
resources, quizzes, flash and videos to be 
uploaded into CMS

� University of Edinburgh brought 80 brand new 
computers  and Servers to provide adequate 
access for the students to the CMS.

� The coming UbuntuNet network will greatly 
enhance such collaborations







� We started conducting continuous 
professional development workshops after 
every 3 months in teaching the lecturers in 
the following
◦ how to use tool for creating e-resources such as 
engage processes, quizzes, surveys and flash 
animations   

◦ how to create videos, create storyboards, edit 
videos, voice over

◦ how to link the resources to CMS in the appropriate 
module topic  



Lecturers Creating Resources



� Since we deployed the CMS on MAREN 
network linking the two campuses, lecturers 
at KCN also share content with College of 
Medicine which is on the same network. KCN 
lecturers have been able to link resources in 
College of Medicine repositories which is 
relevant to nursing and vice versa. Some of 
the electronic resources have been core 
authored by lecturers between the two 
colleges through collaboration.



� University of Edinburgh has played a big role 
in bringing together lecturers from Edinburgh 
and KCN to collaborate in creating electronic 
content for the nursing programmes.  With 
the coming of the UbuntuNet network and the 
AfricaConnect project, the opportunities for 
linkages such as these, both with European 
Universities and other Univerities in our 
region open up.



� As MAREN is making an initiative in 
interconnecting the research and education 
institutions it is hoped  that Institutions will start 
developing  more and more e-resource initiatives 
so that when the network is completed, it shall 
be fully used and help  increase access of local 
content within institutions. 

� The curriculum management system at KCN shall 
benefit many  research and education institutions 
in the sense that there is already massive 
electronic content  online developed by lecturers 
at KCN just waiting to be accessed 




